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T^" M. FORSTER,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,

Corner of Walker and Princes Streets
Prescriptionsaccurately compoundedfrom

the purest drug3. Patent and Proprietary
Medicines.

MELBOURNE HOUSE,
(Opposite the York Hotel).

George-street.

JOHN eT"I LIO TT,
is now offering his large and well

selected Stock of his own manufacture and
imported

BOOTS AND SHOES
at prices that cannot fail to secure a large
increase of public patronage.Ladies',Gentlemen's, and Children's Boots,
Shoes, &c, ingreat variety and verycheap.

Orders promptly and carefully executed.
Onetrial respectfully solicited.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
BootandShoe Manufacturer andImporter.

E HAVE FOR SALE,
OnHand, and to Arrive

—
Sheep Nets,40 to 50 yards long
Corn Sacks

—
full weight— Calcutta's

400-gallon Iron Tanks and 200-gallon
Water Butts

Rock Salt
Fencing Wires
Clovers— We havea shipment of sorts, just

tohand, freshandgood
Turnip Seeds, bothColonial grownandim-

ported
RapeSeed toarrive, also
Cocksfoot and Rye-grass Seeds
A shipment of Mitchell's Grain and Grass

Seed,Sowing Machines (withthe latest
improvements)adaptedfor sowing tur-
nip seed broadcast at from 6 to 12oz.per acre These machines soonrecoup
the cost, through the saving of seed.

We are Agents for Nicholson's Reapers,and
haveonhand a variety of Extras.

We have still a few LExtrasfor Pirie's
Ploughs.

Double-furrow Ploughs by Murray and Co.,
of Banff— we have a few of these for Sale,
cheap.

BarnFanners
Potatoe Digging Machine, Sec, Sec.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
FORWARDING

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Princes-street South, Dunedin.

STAFFORDSHIRE WAEE-O HOUSE, Maclaggan Street.
Established by D. Weir, A.D. 1861.

The subscriber begs to intimate to his nu-
merous friends and thepublic, that a disso-
lution of partnershiphas taken place in the
late firm ofWeir andSamson, Princes street,
Dunedin, and would respectfully draw the
attentionof citizens,storekeepers,hotel pro-
prietors, private families, and parties about
to furnish, thathe has fitted the above ware-house, whichis now repletewithnew goods,
consisting of China, Glass, Earthenware,
Lampware, and Ironmongery, all of which
has been lately purchasedinauction for cash,
and imported from thebest manufacturers in
theUnitedKingdom atmuchlower pricesand
reduced rates thanever hitherto.

Possessing a thorough knowledge of thetrade, andbeing nowunder almost no busi-
ness expenses,Iaminapositiontooffergoods
considerably under anyhouse' in the trade.
Please test the truth of this assertion.

Thanking my numerous patrons for past
favours andsupport, andsoliciting a continu-
anceof the same,

Iam, yoursrespectfully,
DAVID WEIR,

StaffordshireWarehouse, Maclaggan-st.
N,B,— One door above the Arcade. Allpack-

ingguaranteed,

TN THANKING my numerous
Friendsand Customers for the very liberal
patronageIhave received,Ibeg that they
will extendthe sametomy successor,

MR. A. DORNWELL,
Whom Ihave every confidence in recom-
mending.

JOHN MACKLEY.

With reference to the above, the under-
signed pledges himself to keep up the good
reputation of the Oldest Establishment in
Dunedin by keeping none but the very

Primcstof Ox Beef, Wether Mutton, Dairy
Fed Pork,Sec.

FamiliesandShipping suppliedwithevery
article in the trade.

Agent for Mr. GEAR, of Wellington, for
his Superior PreservedMoats, Soups, Sec.

Agent for Mr. GREEN, Christchurch, for
Hams, Bacon, andLard.

WANTED, a Suitable Site for a Model
Slaughter-house, within easy distance of
town, guarantee given that no smell of
nuisance therefrom, the cattle being all
housedandtheplace cleaned up hourly

Iwish to arrange for a]Regular Supply of
Dairy-fedPork and Veal.

BeefHams, PorkHams, and Bacon, from
Dairy-fedPigs ;Mutton Hams, SpicedBeef,
SmokedBeef andToneues. from10thinst.

A. DORNWELL,
SmithfieldMarket Co,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH,
(OppositeFoot of Walker Street.)

Dunedin, May,1878.Ibegrespectfully to inform my numerousFriends and the Public that Ihave com-menced Business as GROCER & GENERALPROVISIONMERCHANT, in those centrally
situatedpremises,betweenthe Gridiron Hote
and Messrs. Scaulan Bros. & Co., Oil andColour Merchants. Having had 12 yearsex-
periencein the GroceryBusiness, and being
wellacquainted withall itsBranches,Itrustby attentionandcivility, andkeepingnothing
but genuine articles, to merit a share ofpublicpatronage.

Note theAddress—
JAMES BEVERIDGE,

(From J.Peterson& C0.,)
PrincesStreetSouth,Opposite Foot of WalkerStreet,Dunedin.

IHAVE this clay sold to Messrs.
GILMOUR BROS. & CO. myinterest

in thebusinesshitherto carried on by me in
Princes Street South,as Baker,Grocer, Wine,""}Spirit and Provision Merchant;and, in tak-
ing this opportunity of thanking my nu-
merous customers for the liberal support
accorded to me during the past ten years,
would respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same tomy successors.

D. WOOD.

WITH reference to the above,
GILMOUR BROS.'desire to return

their thanks to the inhabitants of Dunedinand suburbs for the liberal amount of patron-
age bestowedon theminWalker Street dur-
ing thepast four years,andinpurchasingthe
above business,begto intimatethattheyhave
admitted Mr. Robt. M. Meffen, late of D.Miller's,George Street,as a member of theirfirm, thebusiness of which will be carried onunder the style of GILMOUR BROS.& CO.Theyhope by keeping first-class goods at
lowest possibleprices, combined with strict
attention to business, tomerit a still furthershare of publicpatronage.' Princes and Walker Streets,

Dunedin, May1, 1878.

THE SMITH AMERICAN
ORGAN,

The finest Cabinet Organs in the World.
STATEMENT OF FACTS.

The followingstatementsare guarantsed by
the .subscribers :—r
I. The Smith Organ Company have been in

existence for upwards oE 2G years,and
havemade hcarlyeighty thousandorgaus.

11. The Smith Organhas always commanded
the market wherever introduced, byits
own merit and without the assistanceof
advertising.

111. The Smith Organhasbeenpronouncedin
allfair competitions tobe thebest.

IV.The Smith Organ is remarkable beyond
all others for its power, and the superior
sweetness, fulness, and voice-like quality
of tone.

V. Sincethe introductionofthese instruments
into theAustralian colonies,their success
has beenunprecedented.

VI. Customers who have once heard them
buynoother.

VII. The agentsexhibit the Smith Organ in
their rooms alongside organs by Mason
and Hamlyn, George Wood and Co.,
Prince, Eaten,&c,so that customersmay
judge for themselves of their superiority.

VIII. The much admired organ now inthe
Academy of Music,Melbourne, wasbuilt
by the Smith Company.

IX. The Smith Organs are delivered in
Dunedinat Melbourneprices, andwillbe
found tocost less thaninferior makes.

X. The Smith Organ morenearly resembles
the pipeorgan than any reedinstrument
yet made, and is the most suitable for
churches,halls, and largebuildings.

ALLAN & CO. (WILKIE),Melbourne,
Australian Agents,

CHAS. BEGG & CO., Dunedin,
Sub-Agents for New Zealand.

JAMES COUS T0 N,
PLUMBER,GASFITTER, ZINC-WORKER,

&c, <fee,
Walker Street.

igy Orders punctually attended to.

GUNS ! GUNS !! GUNS !! !
Pin convertedinto CentralFire Guns;

Muzzle-loadersconvertedinto Breech-loadeis;
superior workmanship,by thoroughly expe-
riencedmanfrom the leading Gun Makersin
Edinburgh. Telephones, a]l kinds of Elec-
trical,PhilosophicalandSurgical Instruments
made toorder. SewingMachines repairedon
the shortest notice.— CHARLES HENRY,
Gunsmith, Maclaggan Street.

By Special &£|j|J2§£ Appointment.

M FLEMING, Pink of Fashion" Dress Bootmaker toHis Excellency
Sir George Fergusson Bowen, late Governor
of New Zealand. M.Flemingbegs to inform
his kind supportersand the public at large
thatheis preparedto make the neatest and
most fashionable style of Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Boots to order,up to the full pink of
fashion, at 15 per cent, less than his usual
price,at thebeginning ofthe year 1878.

One trial, andheis bound to please theeye
and fit the foot. George-street,Dunedin,

"VTOTICE TO THE PUBLIC OF-131 DUNEDIN.
E. K.M'LISKEY,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Rattray Street,

Inreturning thanks to his numerous friends
and the public for their liberal patronage
andsupport for somany years conferred on
Him,begs toannounce thathehas just com-
petednew andextensive Premises, with all
the latest appliances for the Manufactureof
Boots and Shoes of everydescription, whole-
sale andretail,at prices to suit the require-
ments of all whomay favourhim with their
patronage.Every style ofwork gotup onthe
premises,and guaranteed best material and
workmanship.


